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Cttrran's REGIMENTAL SHOOT.

The Waterbury Companies Took No Par
In the Match.

The weather yesterday was aU thatmarksmen could wish, and the annual
regimental shoot of the Seceud regi-
ment, V. N. G., which took place at theYYestville range, was entirely satisfactoryto those who participated.In the team shoot each member was
allowed fourteen shots, seven at 200 andseven at 500 yards. The score limfc foreach shot was thirty-fiv- e.

Special Prices For Thursday,
Bargain Day.

Nothing but Seasonable Goods are ever offered

by us, even at Bargain day prices.

AGAINST THE TOWNS.

ENTERPRISING LAWYERS SENDING OUT

CIRCULARS.

An Effort Will Be Made to Collect
Fees Fab! to Towns Under theTransient PvddlerV Lw.

In addition to the unpaid bounty claims
business, in which thev appear to have
something of a monopoly, the enterpris-
ing lawyers down New Haven way have
opened a new line. About a ve:ir a'othe supreme court handed dowii a deci-
sion that it was illegal for the towns tocollect license fees from nt

peddlers, ami the general assembly, ,vau act approved Slav IX. repealed tlie lawof 1S93, under which these fees were im-
posed.

A great many dealers had paid licenses
during the eighteen months or more thatthe law was in force, and a New Haven
legal linn now sees a chance to make
something by recovering the fees fromthe cities and towns. The firm is send-
ing circulars throughout the state, espec-
ially to those towns where the law of
1S!W was most strictly observed.

Waterbury already has one such ease
on hand, brought by Hlyerthau of New
Haven.

i ue scores oi tne nem and staff wereas follows :

200 yds. 600 yds. Total
("apt La Fiarnes 27 29 50
Major Dickinson 24 19 43

31 30 61
2(5 U 40
19 21 40
22 25 47
20 14 34
15 0 24

1S4 161 345

See those two lines ? Well,
the shorter one represents the
business at our place from Sept
1, '93, to Sept 1,'94, and the
second one represents the busi-

ness from Sept 1, '94, to Sept
1, '95. We can show a like
increase for every year since
the business was established in
1883. Do you know of any
business that can show a con-

stant increase for 12 years that
isn't conducted on honor ? Un-

scrupulous methods may pre
vail for a time and tricksters

undoubetedly show great gains
for a time, but fortunately the
time is short. Eventually they
come to a standstill or they
drop out of the race entirely,
according to the extent of dis-

honorable methods practiced.
As usual, our Fall Stock will

be sold "on honor." We have

everything that heart could de-

sire in the way of new and
beautiful house furnishings.
The immensity of our stock,
and the great range of prices
together with polite attention
and prompt and careful de-

livery, ought to induce you to

give us your patronage.

Waterbttiy Furniture

Company,
Liberal Houss Furnishers,

Complete House Furnishers
EAST MAIN ST.

John Moriarty & Co,
PKOPRIETORS.

GEOEE E. 8ELLF.W, SECT.

Undertaking night calls answered at
District Telegraph office, 5 East Alain 8t.

Long

Experience
enables us to assure the public that we can
give first class work at the loweat posaible
prices. None but the best workmen em- -

ployed, and Batisf action puarauteed.
We carry the largest line of WALL PA- -

PEES in the valley, nt bottom prices. Full
stock of MIE1 PAINTS, OILS, VAR-

NISHES, Ac Orders promptly attended
t0- -

A. F. Taylor,
116 GRAND ST.

WHERE

Do you get your good
Jewelry so cheap ?

At Bennett's, i45BankSt,

is the only place in town. He
sells everything in the line at
'20 to 80 per cent cheaper than

!any other in "YVatcrbury and
guarantees the same as others
sell.

j For repairing he cau beat
them all, even at his low prices.
The most thorough and compo-- I

tent watch workmen in this
citv. A written guarantee with
each article of repairing. Give
him a trial and you will find it
as 1 say.

Remember Besnatt,

Do you read the newspapers ? Do yon
read our ads? Yon will find it pays to
to keep posted. There will be lots to

yon thi fall. We want yon to know
what we are doing. We have enlarged onr
tore, doubled onr atock and intend to

double our business. How will we do it ?

By selling the right goods at right prioeg
We have just the wearing apparel yon
want and we propose to sell it to you if
you come into our store. If you don't
come in yon make a mistake.

J. B. Mullings,

97 to 103 Bank Street.

f r i i l- rr.tr- -

a r- I' '

Your Shoes ehonld tn in the latest style
Ours are and yours will b i selected from
our ttock. All the new and regular lines
of ladies' stylish shoes are here. Lighiand heavy stock at the loweat prices ii
Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes. Wi
lead in values as well as styles. That an
shoe was bought from us is a suthcieni
guarantee of its excellence for style, nt ami
wear. These are persuasive price, ladies
Hand sewed Button and Lce Shoes $:
$;).G0 and $4 and if you buy them once
VOU will nf-- hut nrjv ntVr bir.,-- a
are free from all lumps and nails in the
uouoni to wear out your stociings and
hurt your feet.

E. J. Finn,
Leader of Styles,
17 Exchange Place.

Bargain
Sale

OF

Pianos
AND

Organs,
For the next ten days we will close out

10 second band Pianos from $25 upwards,and 8 Organs from $10 up. If you don't
want to pay cash don't be bashful, call and
see na and we will give you credit. These
instruments must be sold to make room
for our fall stock, which will arrive in Au-

gust. Don't miss this opportunity of pur-
chasing a Piano at less than half its value

B.SHONINGER & CO.

175 BANK STREET.
Waxksbubt, Comm.

Things Have

Taken a Turn

BUSINESS IS BOOMING

Low prices and good quality
is what does the work.

Just look at our prioes and ex-
amine the goods and you will

surely buy.

Conn Boot &, Shoe Co,

28-3- 0 East Main St.

Black Dress Goods.
40 inch fancy wool arniure, jet black,

regular price l!9c, bargain day 19o
CO inoh black taffeta liblice, regular

price $1,25, bargain day 08c

Colored Dress Goods.
88 inoh all wool pin check cheviots,

all new fall mixtures, regular price
87Jo, bargain day 25c

42 inch all wool German faticit-s- , regu-
lar pries 69c, bargain day 50o

42 inoh all wool oolored boucle cloth,
extra heavy, regular price C'Jo, bur-gai- n

day EOo

Silks and velvets.
A full line of silk velvets in black and

colors, geuerslly retailed at $1.00
per yard, bargain dsy 75c

SOinohall hilk blaok taffeta, 75c qual-
ity, bargain day 590

Third Floor Departments.
Take Elevator Take Elevator

Thursday, Bargain Day
, Specials.

36 inch wide fancy silkoline, all Ibis
season's patterns, regular pries
12Jc, bargain day 7o

Bullied edge muslin for Bush or French
curtains, regular price '25c, bargain
day lS.'.e

Nottingham lace curtains, new pat-
terns, regular price 75o a psir, bar-
gain day 48o

Real Irish point lace curtains, eleptnt
designs, reea!ar price ti 00, bargain
day fa.98

Heal opaque window shades with
fringe to match, all complete, regu-
lar price 40c, bargain day 33c

SJ lbs real feather pillows with test
tick covering, regular price $1 00,
bargain day 6lo

Fifty inch wide silk faced tapestry, all
new patterns, regular price 50c, bur-gai- n

day 33 c.

6-- 4 extra heavy chenille tablf covers,
elegant patterns, ry i!r price $1 '25

bargain day 73o
Extra large aire jute rlo.ir runs, bean-tifu- l

patterns, worth $'2 00, bargain
day 89o

Antique oak rocker, with silk plush
seat, highly polished, regular price
fit 00, bargain day $o !'

White enani!rd lramnd pictnrrs, all
now subjects, regular pi ice '2Tie, bar-

gain day loo
Fancy wine glasses, several styles,

regular prioebc, bargain day 3o

How We Make

Great Business
(irC.T IU, .1,;,,,,... ., M t - n U

exceptional .. I ' i in,:.,,-
gr-- al lu- -

Crean.erv Pi;:iw in ,i mac- -
I;.- -.- p ai. ,., tl,..' iv ill v, per ' ,;

N itiVi- i ri.. I. a .. e- r : .

ITi ni .'li' iu 1V ...

private' i liii.t, iti ti ('..;. , .( .'ri.-.t- 1 ,

for us. bettor than .1. ,. u" ;k.ti-- . i..' .;
Tens, any kiiel v... w;;t. m :v:e

New .. k !

Wo nVO lie.; v oi v.u
yoi r 111. I e ' u h :!:-

UtS I't n! Lcl's :r r u ; ,, ij ,. r ,.v ;.

GASM Grocery Store,
7 East Main St. Watoi t'Ui'y.Cwm .

Nangatuck. Ansonia.
TKLKrHONR us.

Are We In It?

YES.
Call and be convinced that

our Fall Styles in

Hats, Caps and Fur.

nishings
are the finest in tli itv.
a full line of Trunk-- . Hag s and
Horse Clothing.

GILLMOR
: l

Your Letters
jri PLAY an important

part in your life Siuch
I1' I"""' "p them

n lh in) rei.ti.jn prn.
lyv -- V 'J- - J I'T them de.
If'-t- i Vi., ,' s tireatty uiion the
-- v2is. ' LlZJ?;'' eoll,ents. but It also

dtpeuds ia no PUiall
mn.-ur-e upon the. sta-
tic: e-- too No hr.si.

missive should be peunt d on indifferent
stationery. Its quite certain no one could
imagine a better place to purchase it than

J. H.Mulville, 110 East Main St

At 3Jo 60 pieces cream domet flannel,
r gular price Gc, bargain day 3Jo

At (Uc, 4 '2 inch bleached pillow case
muslin, regular price 10o, bargain
day OJc

At Site, bleached reedy made sheets,
regular price 50, bargain day 39c

At 8e, 25 piece unbleached canton
flannel, regular price 12io, bargain
d'iy 8o

At 15c, 10 pieces fancy eider down,
fur elnldren's cloaks, regular price
25u. bargaiu day loo

At "2c, 100 dozen wash cloths, regular
price 5c, bargain day 2o

At 17c. turkey red table dam-a.i-

regular price 25c, bargain day 17o
At Hlo. niedinu) sized crocheted bed-

spreads, regular price 75o, bargain
day 49o

At 8c, heavy striped bed ticking, regu-
lar prioe 124c bargaiu day 8c

At IJc, 1 case indigo blue calico, regu-
lar price 6c, bargaiu day 4Ju

At li)c, 10-- blankets, in gray and
white, regular price 75c, bargain
day 4So

Shoe Department.
Bargains in Fine Footwear Thursday

Lauies' Glove Kid Comfort shoes.
I.;ce and congr-s- s, regular price 1 25,
bargain day, Thursday, 97c

Ladies' flue dongola kid, button and
lace shoes, neetiie, opera and fash-
ion toe, regular prioe 2 00, bargain
day, Thursday, 1 43

Ladies' genuine vioi kid button and
lace shoes, all the new style toes,
regular price 2 (39, bargain day,
Thursday, 1 98

Men's Cae kangaroo lace shoes, Yalo
cap toe, regular price 2 00, bargain
day, Thursday, 1 15

Men i Cue call lace and congress
shoe, needle and Paris plain toe,
regular prioe 2 25, bargain day,
Thursday 1 CD

Men's tine hand made Russia calf,
lace she i, opera and college toe,
regular price 4 00, bargain day,
Thursday, 2 00

At 2F.i fleece lined cashmere gloves,
nil wool, regular price 45c, all slit's,
bargain day 25n

At 2c, fancy garter elastic, regular
price 5c per yard, bargain day 2o

At I'.Dc, black sateen skirts, two
ruills on bottom, regular price DSo,
bargain day C9o

At lacies all wool hose, fast
black, regular price 17c, barguu

' mo
At Ch children's eiderdawn cloaks

trimmed with angora fnr, regular
regular prion $1 75, bargain day 09c

At 7c. bunches u. feather stitched
braid, regular piice 15c, bargain

7c

All

Cut

P I G C O Si

'1 his is certainly a tcrribh

tl;ing but it is all for your ben- -

enfit.

Mason's best make Fruit Jars
43c dozen.

Kamak's
Famous Boston 99c Store

ST-- Look for the Wire Sign over the
door before entering.

Sorni Main Stkeet.

the
Ghost walks regularly, where they sing:

My Lad's The Engineer."
Charles Graham's hist hit; 25o. Also

stvt ral othr ct-- songs.

T IP C03TELLO,Nexyshkai.ee ash Stationeh,
i")f) I5ANK SITvEEi'.

W. F. York, Agent.

Undertaking Parlors,
120 South Main

Lady assistant with embalmer's
diploma. No extra charge for
services.

( P.!st.Tpl m, 8 East MainNiGUT CALLS) vv. l York, isr, North Main
( W. W. Leonard, 48 Dover

Capt Wells
t ol t allahan
I. lent Eliott

orpl l!oss
Jlajor Micher
Lieut Lowe

Totals
'I't - ijiu- - couiesr net ween tne lushest men

in the comnanv teams reRnlte.t fal
lows :

t apt Welles. F. and S.. fit. sleeve hut.
tons; Corp Landau, Company E, 58,box of cigars; Corp Melntvre, CompanyD. 55, silver clothes brush; Sergtllusted. Comnanv F. 53.
Lieut Norton. Company K. 53, noon day
companion.

The contest in the officers' match was
spirited and resulted as follows:

Capt I.audensacU. Company 1!, 33, l?a-r- io

nieii- -l : t apt LalSru nes. '. A. 1.,31. umbrella ; Lieuu-uan- t Klynii. Com-
pany C. 3D, fountain pen ; Lieut Young,
Coinpiitiy l. .ic. cake l.a-k- et : Lieut Hail,
I 'on p. ins K. lilt. ea-!- e and plaijiic ; ('apt
l'.ailey. Company E, 2i, silver back
dm lies brush.

Tho vi inners of the second and third
team prizes each received a goup picture
oi tlie team. The teams who received
the pictures were Companies I and E.

Major I'k Uinson on an inkstand.
"LAYS AND PLAYERS.

Jnmos Youus. a promising young trage-
dian, will epiiin star this season.

Henry Irving Is pr, several nov-
elties during his present American tour.

Holla Fox appears to huvc again "struck
u vt inner" In her second opera "Fleur-de-Lis- .

"
Ansnstus Thomas' latest play "Tho

Cap.it ol" has fallen a flat as two pancakes
in .Now York.

Florence H.vkwi 11, .Tames O'Neill's
old loading lady, is one of next soa-Min- 's

pvohable stars.
Joseph lSrvok and llarrr Miner's 94,.

CKKUHHUhcat rieal synriieato has not created
much eieiieiaeot in theatrics! eitvli s.

Era Yincei t. for niui-.- years a star, la
now a preniii.eut mei-.!i- cr of William Bar-
ry's "A Ki-'n- .c t ieiici-- e ion" i omptiny.

Kdwarii E. Rose has orennm d a perma-
nent lyric ft.H-- eomp.-.v.- y f. : i he Castlo

theater and v- ili gho c i ic opera
lee ill riv

Wit ii t he e::;-e;'- i. i: of t h.' tiirard A venno
i heai er ( I'inlailchd ' nr' (('..!!. then,
1.. n .v :.o M ri-- ; i c ste ihamiitlo company
lit iris eociit! v.

The New York th. a'.rlenl season lias be-

gun most i:::.i;.--j : '; .Vh.,:t the only
ctnpliaiic u. " - ;' ; on i tot c E. II. iSoth-- i

rn in ' Tii l'rirc.!vr of .enda."
The widow . f the late Charles Gayler,

playwright. ;.'.!e,c- - th.,t "The tir.-a- t l)ia-iih.i-

Koblv;y" is taken fr.-t- i.er hus-bunt-

la. "hiTcs ;,rui Shadow.-.- "

Franklin Fvl oil" oi tic l.c-- t draniatio
in i ;.o. a - ami

oi " 'i ! e i Let; l;. id ml Mr," has writ-
ten a 1'imi.ilv whii 'a W. 11. Crane will pro-tille- e

sli ri 'o .

T' w.omo wlm jni:iicd from tho
Hroohiyii teidee. will, through the

of a '.v soon unite her ef-- fi

to t ho... or and
Corbet t toward e'.evat inp the stage.

DREAMS CF DRESS.

Waftn I '.; v ri d me taining early pres-
tige.

t,oi:e a tleinand forserpes has developod
wii'a t!..- fi.,-.-

Eichus with deep shoulder frills will be
vrcro ;nite a lin le.

Failles nod I'eau do sole for evening
p.we.s will he usi d a ri'ar

IMaid Jiraids. in two colors or as many
shades s wanti d. are found on all sides.

Felt sailors, modeled on the linos of pop-
ular summer shapes, w ill bo in demand
for fall.

Dotted veilinsr of black and white ia
verv popular, although some always prefer
the nil black.

Chameleon effects are among tho newest
designs in pros do londres, taffetas and
satin duchess.

Brass and steel ornaments will continue
in use in buckles rather larger than good
taste suggests.

Black and white combinations will bo
very popular for tho fall. They are noticed
in dresses, capes and millinery.

Some of the now char.poahle silks are an
pay as the rainbow, and the French man-
ufacturers call thoni silka.

That there may be variety in winter
outfits, some very soft and fine camel's
hair t wills are Imported in plaids not too
largo, and usually of a single color, mor-dor-e,

prune or green with black.

ITpr Choice.
A woman who has traveled largely

in Japan mentioned in the course of a
lecture the fact that the Japanese lan-

guage does not contain an impolite
word ; henco there is no swearing in
that happy laud. She also stated that
osculation was an unltnown pleasure.
As the audience dispersed, commenting
favorably upon different points, an old
woman remarked in a voice loud enough
to be heard by all, "Well, for my part,
I prefer a country where they kiss and
cuss!" Atlnnta Constitution.

The Piamoud.
None can tell where the diamond goes

to in combustion. Burn it, and it leaves
no ash, the tlanio is exterior liko that
of a cork, and when it has blazed itself
out there remains not even so ninch as
would dust the antemim of a butterfly.

At Gibraltar, during the most famous
of its sieges, tho French commander,
learning that Elliot's men were suffer-

ing from scurvy, sent them as a present
a boatload of carrots.

Dreamland ia located in the lottery
office. Florida Times-Un'o-

EPHP.AIM AND THE BEAR.

H He Killed a Yearling In a Fair
Flfibt Without Weapons.

Old Ephraim Hatfield, father of Anse
and Elias Hatfield, of McCoy-Hatfiel- d

feud notoriety, was bern fjJhter. Ha
was also a mighty hunter, and had one
ambition. It was to kill a yarling hear
in a fair fight without any weaponsother than those nature provided hiui
with. Every day that he felt especially
strong he would go out with his doss
and his boys, and, treeing a bear, would
get him down and fipht him. When
bruin would begin to got the. best of the
encounter, he would call his boys to let
loose the dogs. Year after year passed
and Ephruim had not yet whipped a
bear.

Oue day n fine yearling bear was
treed, mid as CufTy was climbing to a
place of safety old man Hatfipid cut rff
a piece of tho animal's tail with a quick
blow of his knife, and the boar came
down. Ephraim throw his grm nud
knives to the boys and cried out :

"He's a likely varmint. Stan aside,
boys, an watch yo' dad. I'm eomin.
bar!" And he clutched the bear by the
threat.

The animal pot its paws around
Ephraim, and they fought, rolling in
every direction, until it was almost im-

possible to distinguish man from beast
inthoclond. Tho boys held tho dogs
and enerr.ragod the uld man by Fhuur-in- g

to hiin :

"Go it, pap You've ot 'c;n I Give
it to 'im. dad !"

Down the 1. ill the rolled until
they could roll no farther.

"Let loose the dops !" shouted the old
man. "Lt 'em loose! The criiter's got
me !"'

Rut the boys thought the old man
would never have a better opp rtutnty
:o realize his ambition and whin a year-
ling bear and kept the dogs away.
Finally Ephraim, seeing thai he was not
to have assistance, benn t.' use hi.-- feet
and hands with an energy born of de-

spair, and in half an hour he sin o f.Ieu
in rhokiiig the animal to death. Vn; not
cntil his clo'bes wore torn to shred-- - and
his fare and body were covered with
gaping w omuls, from which the blood
UuWed so freely t !i ; i r it left a crimou
trail where vi r the man went. IVujsging
the carotivs out t the pit Ephraim start-
ed afier the boys, and it would have
fared roughly with tin m, but- they fled.
The old man reached his hi. mo and v,--

nlmost dead from loss of Mood, but his
ambition hud brr;i real; rod he had
whipped n yparlin.tr bear in a fair fi;hr.
The beys hid out in the woods f. r sev-

eral days, and would not reuirn until
their liither. whose joy at his sueeo-- s

had Rot. the better ot his pain and ,

sent thorn word that he would not
whip them if they returned. Hatfield
never wearied telling how he whipped
a yearling hoar, and his sons are equally
proud of their father's achievement.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A GAME OF NINEPINS.

A Muncliaurtnlilie Story of a Beheaded
0riuuu Criminal.

In an imjjf rial city lately a criminal
was condemned to be beheaded who had
a singular itching to play at ninepins.
While hie sentence was pronouncing he
had tho temerity to offer a request to
be peimitted to play once more at his
favorite game at tho place of execution,
and then he said he would submit
without a murmnr.

As the last prayer of n dying man
his request was granted. When arrived
at the solemn spot he found everything
prepared, the pins being set up and the
bowl ready. He played with no little
earnestness, but the sheriff at length
seeing that ho showed no inclination
desist, privately ordered the execution
to strike tho fatal blow as he stooped
for the bowl.

The executioner did so, and the
head dropped into the culprit's band as
he raised himself to see what had tc- -

curred. Ho immediately aimed at tho
nine, conceiving that, it was the bo :

which he grasped. All nine falling, t)
head londly exclaimed, "I have won
the gamel'VFrom the German.

His Account With His Dentist.
Brown has the reputation of being

one of tho most miserly cf men, but he
pinnies himself on his inexorable sense
of justice. For 15 years ho owed a den-
tist $23 for filling a front tooth with
gold, refusing to pay it because ho said
the bill was exorbitant. The other ciay
the filling came ont. He took the gold
to a jewelry store and had it valued.
Then he wrdte to the dentist and

a check for bis account, based on
tho following computation: "Actual
yalue of the gold, $!!.50; amount of
labor (which I deem liberal), $5 ; for use
of the tooth 15 years, $5 ; total, $18.50.
I return gold on account and inclose
check for the bulunoo, $10." Vahing- -E. E. Colby.145 Bank Street. ton Post

t


